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PB- I5

Regulat ive Effects of Improving Immunity Prescript ion on the Athletes' Cell  Immunological Function

Quan. Z.W.

Shanghai lnstitute of Sports Sciencc, China

Objective: 1-hough Improving Inrmunity Prescription to rcgulate cell intmuttological function in dill-erent t)'pe of athletes.

Methods: 32 athletes belong to Shanghai moclern pcntathlon team and Shanghai canoe team took part in thc studl" 1'he

syndrome dilTerention of lraditional chinese medicine holds thcy is ol' nvo distinct t1'pes, 8 athletes in group o1' yang

deficiency, l0 athletes in group of yin dcticicnc)'. terat with Inrproving immunitl' Plescription I urd Improving immunity

prescription 2 intlividualll', and contrast rvith 14 athletes rvho don't like traditional chincsc medicine. Belbre arrd atter

treatment of 3 months. CD4+, CIDS+, CD56+ cclls rvere inspecled rcspectivel),. Results: Aller treated rvith Improving

immunity Prescription I and Improving immunity Prescription 2 lor I months, CD4+,CD8+,CD56+ cells were enhanced'

rvere significantly high contrast rvith ccirtrol group (P<0.05). Cioncusions: Improving immunitl'Prescription I and lmproving

immunity Prescript ion 2 could cnhance cel l  immunity in athletes

PB. I6

Comparison of BMD, Muscle Strength and Some Hormonal and Biochemical Factors of Blood Serum in

Athlet ic Groups (Volleybal l  and Taekwondo) and Non Athlet ic Gir ls

tlijeh, N.

Ferdorvsi University. Iran

Objective: The aim of this research rvas to investigatc bone nrineral dcnsity (llN4D). bone mineral content(BMC), muscular

strength'and anthropometric characteristic in athlctic girls (vollelballs) and taekrvondo groups and compared then with

athlet ic gir ls. Materials and Mcthods: l5 gi l ls athlet ic vol leybal l  plal 'cr rvi th rnean age (20/66 3/3). mean height (165 5/52)

and mean wcight (58i9 6/0tt) and l3 taekrvondo plal 'er gir ls rvi th mcan age (19/69 2/78), mean height (16l 5/61) and mean

rvcight (56/2 5/01 ) an<l l2 non-athlet ic gir ls rvi th mean agc \2115 119). mean hcight (160 4/19) and ntean rveight (52 6/54) as

control were selected voluntarily. Results: Results shorvcd that: 1-'l-here was not signiticant dilfcrence in BMD ol three

lumbar (L2.1,3.1,4) among athletic and non-athletic groups. altlrough IIMD of volleyball players rvas greater than other

groups. 2-Mean tlMD of li:mur (rvall and neck) was greater in vollcyball plal'ers but this was not signiticantll' dilt'erent.

3-Mean muscular strength of hamstring and quadriceps (in concentric contraction) of both athletic groups was signilicantll

greater than non-athletic group; therc was not signilicant dit'f'erencc bctrvccn trvo athletic groups. Conclusion: In general our

results showed that athletic groups had grealcr IIMI) than non-athlctic group. except that tackrvondo players had a low BMI)

at lumbar (L2.L3.L4) bccause ninety pt:rcent o1'bonc grorvth is accomplished during 10 to 20 ages so tcens must be taught

that take proper dictary program and have exercisc in ordcr to have healthy and strong bones to prevent bone related diseases

in adolescent.

PB-I7
Hematological Hemolysis and Muscle Injury After Badminton Exercise
So, W.Y.r. Park, K.S.2, and Song. W.r
rScoul National Universitl, Korea; :Lllsan I lniversity'. Korea

The purposc of this study rvas to invcstigate that thc cl'l'ects of badminton cxcrcise on hematological indicator, morphological

changes ofcrythrocytes. and nruscle tlamages. Forty healthl'middlc-agcd women volunteered lbr this study, and participated

in the acute badminton exercisc rvith control group (N=20), and cxcrcisc group (N:20) 1br lhr. Blood samples wcre collected

before, immediately af'ter, and post exercisc (lhr) in antecubital vein. RBC (Rcd Blood Cell), Hb (l{emoglobin), Hct

(Hematocrit), HSR (E,rythrocyte Sedimentation Rate), PBS (I'criphcral lllood Smear) Morphologl', arn*nnia, CPK (Creatine

Phosphokinase), t,DH (t,actic Dchydrogenase) rvcre signilicantlf incrcascd in exercisc group conlpared to control group

immediatelyafter lhrbadminton exercise. Duringrccovery lhrpostexercise, RBC, Hct, ESR, PBS morphologl ' .  CPK, LDH

were still higher in exercisc group than coutrol group. Since incrcascd h,SIt. PBS nrorphologl'. ammonia. CPK. LDII has

been known as indicators of hematological hcmoll'sis. thesc rcsults demonstrates that hemolysis rvas occuncd by lhr

badminton exercise (77% of HRR: Heart Ilate Reserve) and rvas not recovered cvcn al'[cr post lhr excrcise.


